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NEW FURNITURE
A CAR LOAD JUST UNLOADED AND ON DISPLAY

Sour Kraut Chow Chow
Including Iron Beds, Spring, Matresses, Drtssers, Chifforisers, Cupboards, Bed Lounges touches. 10 Styles of Rockers S

Dill Pickles and Dinins Chairs, linoleums, and Matting We Intend Disposing of this ENTIRE SHIPMENT before

Thanksgiviug. To do this quicWy we are giving the Public LOWER PRiCFS on every

All fresh, just received at than you can possibly buy elsewhere. You are Cordialy lovitrd to call and

Inspect these Goods and Learn our Prices. Prices Reasrnabie.

THE CITY GROCERYAMD BAKERY
C. POLACK, Propr.

WANTED
Hay, Grain, Apples, and any other Farm Produce

that you may have.

We are in the market for HAY from one to 600 tone; also OATS in any i
quantity, ana an me rretn eggs you nave.

WE ARE READY NOW to contract for your apple orchards and your
potatoes.

Give u a call before you tall, and REMEMBER that we pay HIGHEST
MARKET PRICES for all and that we are "Johny on the Spot"
with the MONEY at toon at goods are delivered.

TO THE TRADE: We will tay: We have a nice lot of Fancy hay, oatt.
rolled barley in our Warehouse, which we offer to the local trade in a retail
way, at wholetale pricet. We alto have Honey, Cabbage, Dry Oniont,
Carrott, Potatoet, Applet, and Vinegar for sale.

A CARLOAD OF PAPER, Wrapping paper, Wex paper dithet. Pulp
plates, Paper Oytter pailt and Paper baggt all tizet. and alto twine. We
bought thit car before the advance in paper, therefore we can give you ad-
vantage in pricet. BUY your SUPPLIES NOW.

PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company j
;

We
Mean Business

WE ARE HERE FOR KEEPS AND DON'T YOU FCWGE1.

Our butinest it constantly on the increase, and we tee no reas n why we
thould ditcontinue. Our ttock of tuple and fancy groceries is c implete in

way and our system of transacting business seems to please the
general public. If you would like to get better acquainted with money
saving to customers methods give us a trial order. We would appreciate a
call from you and we will attempt to merit your confidence.

SEATTLE GROCERY STORE I

B. W. NOYES

LAWSON BROS. Prop.

NOYES & HALL
Dealers

JOHN HALL

Electric Supplies

LAMPS and H01SE VIRIC A SPECIALTY
ie Black ! IGl

Corner F.r and Adatrs Avenue

W.th L. C. Sir t!) n creamery bu.,d ry

WORK CL'AKANTtEO PRICES REASONABLE

SANITARY PLUMBKN r :

Is as essential in vour heme as thf co.tor

OUR WORK
Executed in workmanlike manner anJ pp. ved
sanitary standards. Carrying a comrv, ':ne of
Bath Tubs, Sinks, Toilets, Lnvat.ry. and all
plumbing fixtures.

G. W. OTNcSl
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REMEMBER OUR

HEATERS and RANGES

STOVE BOOMS and
STOVE PIPE.

La Grande Evening Observer

MONDAY NOVEMBER 12, 1906

Published daily except on Sunday

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

One year in advance $6.50

Six months in advance 3.5
Pr month 66c

Single copy 5c

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment

ADVERT IHINU RATES
display Ad rate famished upon application
Ux&l reading noi Ices 10c per line flnt I user- -

lion, 5C per lint for such sabaequenl lnei- -

tlon.
Molullun of oourtolence, 50 rer line,

lards of thanks, 6r or Una.

WHE N THE BIRDS CO NORTH AGAIN

And every year hath its winter,
And every year hath its rain-- But

a day is always coming
When the birds go North again.

When new leaves swell in the forest,
And grass springs green on the plains,

And the alder's veins turn crimson
And the birds go North again.

Oh every heart hath its sorrow,
And every heart hath its pain-- But

a day is always ccming.
When the birJs go North again.

Tit the sweetest thing to remember,
If courage be on the wane.

When the cold, dark days are over.
And the birds go North again.

Ella Higginson.

A long, doleful face is enough to take
away the good spirits of a dozen people.

Smile! Oh, yes, smile at everybody
and everything, and if you can't smile.
grin!

The worid is pretty good, considering
now many minds it has to please. It
can't su;t everybody.

The raise in the price of silver will re- -j

suit in many siiv9r mines being operated
that have been .die for seveta! years.

No one wi.i ever Succeed at anything
he has to push h.mscif to. and when a
man's forming work that he has to
fight to keep up an inteiest in, he had
better change it as qii'ckly as possible.
Luck ;n most things is iarge'y a matter
of care and precaution. If a man has
the enthusiastic dutermmation to win he
w II not stop to worry about what he has
to do to "get there." but w.i; take up
the first t.n.ng at hand and do X as well
as he can t:il somethinj better comes
along.

PALMER MOUSE
JOHN PALMER. Prop.

F.r .ass accommodations.
ooara ny ire cay week or month

at reasrnaole rates
New furniture throughout.

Central, y icca'.ed

:
MADISON ANENl'E. between Fi.

. Green word.

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and FURNITURE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161
F. D. HAISTEN

1415 Adams Ave.

RUUSMU Al PANAMA

The tremendous enterprise on the

isthmus will lose nothing by the visit of

President Roosevelt. He is the one man

who thould know all about the great
project, for that knowledge will be in-

valuable to the country at the work pro-

gresses and the inevitable difficulties

arise. That he ehall be in a position to

cope with all emergencies, lends the as-

surance of comfort and ul.imate tuccest
that attachet to everything the man

handles. It goes without saying that he

will inform himself of the last detail of

the work, the plan of operations and the
clientelle, high and low, in charge of the
immense proposition and will have a
masterly idea of all the potentialities and
be in touch with the last item in the un-

dertaking, so that when Congress or the
people, want to know "what's what," they
will get it unequivocally. There can be

no further doubt of the universal desire
that Mr. Roosevelt shall succeed himself

in the presidency, for, of all men. he is

the best equipped on all the great ques-

tions before the nation, to solve the inci-

dental problems inherent in them and
give definite and wise impetus to the
triumphant issue of each and all of them.

Astonan.

There are people who brag that they
never borro a nickel, but they go right
on borrowing trouble without limit or
provocation.

IlLS OW WOMANKIND

The physical organization of woman,
altho most delicate and complicated, is so
perfect in detail that it should work with
regularity and without pain. When it
fails to do so, there is evidence sufficient
that the wonderful structure is out of ad-

justment. Drugs may relieve the pain
temporarily, but they cannot restore order.
Surgery may accomplish something in
some cases, but it necessarily endangers
ife and mars the body structure seriously.

Osteopathy is the only system which
seeks out the actual basis of the troub'e
and attempts corrections.

Whether the eifficulty be irreular or
painful menses, leucorrhea. barrenness,
ovarian troubles, or something else, its
existence means simply that the parts
at fault have not the vigorous health
which is rightfully theirs. Such vigorous
health is depcrdent upon natural regula-

tion of nourishment and nerve force so
that any illness of this nature suggests at
ot once a disturbance in the relations of
the automatical parts, causing interfer-
ence with blood and nerve snpply to the
organs wh,ch are suffering. The centers
of control for blood and nerve supply to
these organs are at the spine; so that
most of tha structural derangements
found are there and it is there that most
of the Osteopathic treatment is adminis-
tered. Misadjustment of pelvic bones is
also a frequent cause of these troubles.

As operations are rarely necessary,
and the nature of the Osteopathic treat-
ment makes it without embarassrnent
to any woman, it would seem obvious
that Osteopathy is a boon to women.

Should any doubt this, we would ask
them to note ords 0? Mrs. J.
B. Foraker (wife of United States Sen-
ator Foraker. of Ohio) who once said that
"the founder of Osteopathy would have
made himself .immortal had he discovtred
nothing more than his system of treati-
ng women.

FOR SALE- - Good young work team
about 1100 lbs. inquire at Farmers
Feed Yard.

HAD A CLOSE CALL
"A dangerous surgical operation. ,n- -!

voiving the removal of a malignant ulceras large as my hand, from mv daughter's '

hip. was preventtd by the application of
Bucklens Arnica Salve." says A C
Ltickle of Miletus W. Va, "Pers stent
u:b ui inn oaive completely cured it.

.uie uis, uurns ana Injures,
at Newlm Drug Co., druggists.

25c.

Phone Black 641
H. B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store
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W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO :,

Hardware, Stoves and Furniture

Hand Bas and Purses
JUST ARRIVED

HAIVD BAGS

have style
bags

Alligator,
Seal.
Morocco
Walrus.

The new Automobile stjlt. a :t
fine leather cover-
ed frames, hand sewed purse, ard
card case to match,

A. T.
Prescription Druggist

Condu

to h 0,
Bank'n

OUR TIN AND

GRANITE WARE,
CROCKERY AND

HARDWARE

"Stay "Range

lining, leather

Crockery and Building Materials

MW LlE

firntlrmrn' Piircoc t
B hooks ard ard cases in Seal,
Mocha. Pg Skm and Buck Skin.

T-- e re 1 r.c ,elty
C n E i' Purses
A .itcino: le Caps.

ri Siiin V.'a.jtts, Puzzle Purses.
Leg Purss Coin Bags of all
.':is.

SEE OLR COMPLETE LINE

HILL
LA GRANDE. OR

j Vho Jarmers ana Vraders
Rational fianA

P,UI
S60.COO.00

Surpius and Undivided Pro;,e-t- y
. 15.000 00

labilities cfSharehoider. .. .. 60.000 00
,fpcnSlbilit

' SlcloTbT

AGeneral

rvsicn Cf L'r. ted States Ear.k E.aminert.

J -- E AND RELIABLE

Glad continue ,

StE

"

pleased to meet new cnes.

onjapprov Secj .

Highest Market Price paid .or b rf r.ty Warrants and City ofLa Lrande Warrants. BeW' v c" on nn- yea have warrants, s
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